
lo.J.DeMoll&Co.i
11229, I23*» I235 and I237 G St.

Finest
Pianos

1 i
t. ..instruments whose su- g

perior qualities are rec- K
5 ognized the world over. j|
5; W "W THEN you buy a §
% \ / piano buy a good S
WW one, and it will af- 5

i'. V T ford a lifetime of en- g
6 joyment. The pianos g
S we offer are the kind that will g
2 endure until long after the s
* next generation matures. More §
fj than. ten leading makes are 5
3 represented in this big stock. §
S All are worthy instruments. 2
g pianos that are famed for sub- s

Istantial merits and superior »

musical qualities. We guar- §
antee every instrument we j|
sell, and we quote the fairest g
possible prices. Of the instru- j§
ments shown, we direct spe- »
cial attention to the following: j§
HARDMAN PIANOS, |

» Priced from $400 to $500. 1

| VOSE PIANOS, |j1 Priced from $375 to $500. §

11 SOHMER PIANOS, 1
* Priced from $400 to $500. »

I SHONINGER PIANOS, §
t Priced from $350 to $450. »

| HARRINGTON PIANOS, I
£ Priced from $225 to $300. s

g MARTIN PIANOS, |I Priced from $aoo to $250.

Piano I
Players.I

The AUTOTONE and the J
A T 'T/A T»T t « J I tU. i

iAi- luriArtu are leaucra ill liio .

ranks of self-playlni? Instruments. #
They represent the very latest S
achievements In construction and 5
equipment. These Instruments S
are the means of Introducing good s
music Into the homes whenever J*
music Is desired. ft
The handsome HARDMAN j|Piano, fitted with the AUTO- §

TONE attachment, can be 3
bought on easy <CQCf| *
terms for 4>OOU *g
The AUTOPIANO . an |

ideal self-playing p
g instrument . sells ^

Generous allowance made for *5
§ old pianos taken In exchange.

i Special Values in |
Used Square Pianos.
Wehcr Square $90 g
Steinway Square $75 g
Gahlcr Square $50
Knabe Square !5

fa Emerson Square $35 p
s Chickering Square $35 j|
fi »

| Special Values in
U Used Upright Pianos. |
§ $300 Irving $150 >|§ $400 Vose & Sons $175 j§
g $400 Stieff $175 g
§ $300 Henning $175 §
* $400 Bradbury $190 §
£ $400 Shoninger $275 §

£ (Oak case.) ^§ $400 Shoninger $290 §
ig $400 Shoninger $290 S
*, g (Mahogany cas*». Almost new.) gX $400 Vose & Sons $325 2

i 5 (Almost new.) 2
;5 $450 Shoninger $350 p5 (Almost new.) g$500 Hardman $350 jp
* $450 Sohmer $350 pijj $450 Hardman $360 &

Time payments accepted.

iio.J. DeMoIl &Co.J
;3 High-Orade Pianos,| 1229, 1231. 1235, 1237 G St N.W. £
* it&

"Hair fTNsD Growth"
A copyrighted book.new. Particularly Interestingto every person troubled with dandruff, falling

of tht hair or baldness. Edition limited. Write
for free copy today.

The Modern Vacuum Cap Co.,
<106 BARCLAY BLOCK, DE.NVEB, COLO.

Dol.S-3u.tf

yr Ight Station
BROUGHAM

. .A m*rnl<Wnt1y constructed, richlyyl d#>aiirn(«<! T-iorht Nt«tinn n*ni>*v.a.n
J I.ZI All k1**« drop, full morocc<T*trlm"' mln^>. satin

bead lining. dP O /Ov

ssssy.*.'#* $>8SvU)clal price
T P VOiUNfl rARR1Ar'E

KEiftSITOBT.
W44W PA. AYE. N.W.

ii rergaraaEs&gi |
J TRADE MARK Ht6l5Te«CB.

;; MALARIA CURED g
and the eatlr* ayattm ?<
built op by taking ij:ii l^/JTiLBURN'SS

!; \V/ Malaria o

I\ Capsules. $
I : Read th9 direction* and V
: i follow them out carefully. j£

3£ £
1 25c. Sold by all druggists, $

no2S40d S

SOCIABILITIES this week are malnly
ln the Interest of the buds and
brides, the whirl starting ofT today
with Miss Juliette Williams' debut
luncheon at Chevy Chase.

Tomorrow Mrs. William Curtis Hill will
entertain at a tea for her guest. Miss Ducat,and Tuesday afternoon Miss j-.velyn
Chow will make her debut at a tea given
by her grandmother. Mrs. Titian J. Coffey.
The Horsey-Lee wedding, early in the day,
and the Waahburn-Langhorne wedding at 4
o'clock are Intended for companies limited
to relatives and personal friends, while
both take place In church.
Wednesday the coming out of Miss Laura

Clifford Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wells, the Shibley-Belt and other
weddings are the leading event?.
Thanksgiving day has a debutante, Miss

utga converge, ana a Dr:ae. Jiiiss urace
Mantz, whoaj marriage to Mr. William
Francis Bowcn will take place at 8 o'clock
at St. Stephen's P. E. Church, with a receptionfor the wedding party and a few
Intimat* friends at the home of the bVide's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mantz, 2515
14th street.
Mrs. Charles Q. Campbell has asked her

friends to a tea Friday next, the day that
Miss Marlon Leutze's debut wlU occur, at a
luncheon to be given by her mother.

Mrs. William Morton Qrinnell, who has
been here lately With her parents, Gen. and
Mrs. Ernst, has taken an apartment for
thfe winter in Paris and will sail early in
January, accompanied by her two little

children. Mr. and Mrs. Grlnnell, father
and mother of her late husband, have lived
In Paris for a number of years.

Mrs. John W. Mackay has been In New
York lately with her sister, the Countess
.~ ** * » .. t- * tr\ DaHa
xeirener, out win oaui u; icvu*.m

and later to her home on Carlton Terrace,
London.

A notable event will be the marriage at
noon Tuesday in St. Anthony's Chapel, St.
Matthew's Church, of Mias Mary Digges
I.ee, daughter of the late Dr. Charles CarrollLee of New Tork, and Mr. Outerbridge
Horsey of Maryland. Miss Helen Lee will
be maid of honor for her sister and Mr.
Philip A. Carroll will be best man. Messrs.
Jamea P. Lee and Robert J. Collier and
Messrs. Lee Horsey and Charles C. L.
Horsey will be ushers. The bride will be
escorted by her brother. Dr. Thomas S.
Lee. and the ceremony will be performed by
the r«ctor of St. Matthew's, Rev. Thomas
a whrt is the bride's uncle. Rev.
Father ~Buckey will celebrate the nuptial
mass which will follow. A small wedding
breakfast will be given at the home of the
bride's mother, 1501 ISth street, before the
departure of the couple for .their honeymoontrip.

Ex-Senator and Mrs. Washburn of Minnesotaand other relatives of the bridegroom
have already arrived here to attend the
wedding Tuesday afternoon at St. John's
Church of Mias Alice Langhorne and Mr.
Stanley Washburn. The bridal attendants
will be Mrs. Powell Clayton, Jr., sister of
the bride, as matron of honor, and Mr. E.
C. Washburn, J)rother of the bridegroom.
as best man. xne usners wui inciuue iwu

other brothers of the bridegroom, W. D.
Washburn. Jr.. of Minneapolis and CadwalladerWashburn of New York, Mr. John
Boss of Chicago, Mr. Richard Barry of
New York. Dr. Hamilton Wright of this
city, Marshall I,anghorne of Norway and
Cary I.anghorne of Cuba, the two latter
brothers of the bride. Mr. Rlohard Barry
was an American newspaper correspondent
with Mr. Washburn during the JapaneseRussianwar. Mr. Marshall Langhorne is
now on tils way from Christlanla, Norway,
where he Is in the consular service of the
United States. A reception, to which the
Invitations are limited to personal friends
and the bridal party, will follow at the
homo of Mr. ana jars, jonn j_>. uingnorne.

At the wedding of Miss Mary Elate Belt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Belt,
and Mr. James George Shlbley next Wednesdayevening at 8 o'clock at McKendree
M. E. Church, the bride will be attended by
a maid of honor, Miss Maude Tracy, and
tb« following bridesmaids Miss Elsie
Hanna. ..Uss Agnes Hubbard. Miss O'Bannonand Miss Beatrice Kramer. Mr. Harold
Martin will be best man and the following
will serve as ushers: Messrs. Rlckard. John
Fraracts, Jr. Walter O'Bannon and FrederickStockman. Miss nose Maxwell Dickey
will render a selection on the violin during
the ceremony. A reception will follow at the
home of the bride's parents, 1314 10th street.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rapley of 1736
P street spent last week In New York visitingthe horse show. In uielr apartment at
the Waldorf-Astoria, they were the central
figures In a delightful Washington colony,
all the members of which were in attendanceat the horse show. Mr. and Mrs. Rapleyreturned home last evening.

The home o Mr. and Mrs. John H. Allisonwas tilled with Joyous young folks last
FrWay even.ng, the occasion being the celebrationof the eisrhteentn blrthdav of th»lr
third daughter, MIsb Eleanor A. Allison.
The remembrances of her host of friends
were numerous and handsome. Amusement
appropriate to the occasion was the order
Until refreshments were announced, when
all repaired to the dining room, which was
tastefui.v decorated with palms, smllax,
carnations and roees, when the good cheer
continued around the table. There were
present Mr. and Mrs. John H. AlXson, parentsof the debutante; Miss Edith Dooley.
Miss Lenora Danaburger, Miss Maud Ridgway.Miss Bessie Volkerscn, Miss Elsie
Holmes, Miss Elthel Binnlx. Miss Katie
Uriel, jciss tt.ainerine Mason, miss MargueriteMajon. Mlsa Lou'.se Hoyle, Miss
Ca.pltola Allison. Miss Lillian Allison. Miss
Ella Allison, M1ss Laura Allison, Mr. Prank
Crawford. Mr. Joseph Plneran, Mr. Clarence
Fisher, Mr. Ear> Watson, Mr. Augustine,
Mr. R- Oroff. Mr. Robert St. Clair of Harrlaburg,P*., 'Mr. W. Clarke Allison. Mr.
Lewis Johnstone of Richmond. Va., Master
T. Ellis Alllaon and Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Allison.

Mrs. John Wesley Smith, with Mrs. M.
IX. wickersham and her son Maurice and
her niece, Miss Rthe> McGrew Moneypenny
of Columbus, Ohio, will sail Tuesday next
on the Carpathla for Naples and will remainabroad about a year.

Mr. James C. McReyno'.ds, assistant attorneygeneral, will be best man at the
wedding of tils brother. Dr. Robert P. McReynoldaof Philadelphia and MHjs t raiv

iriF"
ces Cornelia Coulter, daughter o. Mr. B. F.
Coulter of Los Angeles, a millionaire. The
bride will have eight -bridesmaids. Dr. McReynoldswiH take his bride for a tour of
southern California and then go abroad
and travel extensively until next spring.
Assistant Attorney General McKeynolds
and the bridegroom will start for Californiaon December 4 and the wedding ia
fixed for the 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Sauter, 1418 10th
street, are celebrating thefr golden wed-
ding anniversary today, when they will be
at home to their, friends from 8 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward of Port Chester,N. Y.. formerly of this city, have issuedlnvi-tations for the marriage of their
liiughter Lydia Marie to Mr. William
Briggs Foshay. The ceremony i3 to be
performed at St. Peter's Episcopal Church
irk Port Chester, Wednesday, November 2K,
st 7:"n o'clock, and will be followed by a

reception at the home of the bndf'.= parents
cn Webster place. The bridal party will be
as follows: Miss Ermie Eppley of this city,
maid of honor, and Dorothy Baptlsta,
.'lower girl: the Misses Rita Stlnzing and
Ricklo Johansen of Washington D. C.. and
the Misses Florence and Bernice Brown,

A r.nn rt# U ...»
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win be the bridesmaids. Benjamin S.
Poshay, brother of the groom, l be best
man. while Messrs. Hais^v .7. Munson,
Charles Robinson. Howard Hu-h: u.n, Fred
tester and Chester Studweli wi.l act as
ushers.

The residence of Mrs. Mansrie' !,. 418 D
street northeast, was the scene f a surpriseparty on Tuesday eveninsr November
20, given in honor of her daugnter, Miss

_ DEBUTANTES OF 1806.
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Emella, on her sixteenth birthday. Miss
Mansfield was sent out for a short walk
in the afternoon, and upon returning: was
greatly surprised by finding the parlor of
her home filled with so many friends and
schoolmates. A number of old-fashioned
and new games were played before partnerswere selected for supper, which was
served from a nicely decorated old-fashionedtable. Miss Emella Mansfield and
Mr. I. W. Shoe.-naker headed the long line
and led the march Into the dining room,
where they took their placea at the head
of the table. Just a few minutes before 12
o'clock came the dancing of the old Virginiareel. In which every one took part
and danced until mldnigt}'- Those present
were Misses Emella A. Mansfield. I. W.
8hoemaker. Louise C. Warden Clara I>.
Mansfield, Elizabeth Hettinger, Catherine
G. Davis, Ethel Johnson. Helen M. Tyler,
Bertha L. Scharper, Emerald C. Herrmann,
Lula Cook, Mary Davis, Messrs. Turner
Carder. Warren H. Wagner, Sutton Jones.
A. A. Dampler, Harry Ellis ana Claude B.
Latham.

The reception and ball which was given
by Capt. and Mrs. Hawley aboard the
TTnited States revenue steamer Wabash at
Boston, upon which occasion their young
daughter. Miss Beatrice M. Hawley, was
Introduced to society, was a most brilliant
affair. The greatest Interest in the occasionwas exhibited by boih officers and men
attached to the ship, and their effort* In
decorating the fine old frigate were most
valuable.
The spacious cabin was decorated with

palms and filled with flowers sent to the
young dei.u{.ante by numerous friends in
distant and nearby cities, and the soft glow
diffused by numerous pink-shaded electric
lights made a scene of much beauty.
The fair debutante wore a girlish gown

of white point d'esprit lace trimmed with
white satin ribbon and carried an armful
of Ameiloan Beauty roses. Mrs. Hawley
wore an exquisite gown of black lace over
white taffeta. The spar deck was decorated

^
Miss Beatrice X. Hawley.

with national flags, cutlasses, pike3. rides
a v. " L- - »»

ttau oa.ii.ie taiiiernis. l ne initials ot Alias
Hawley."B. M. H.".In large letters of
green hung 'high over all, illuminated by
electric lights. The dining room where a
sumptuous supper was served throughout
the evening was decorated In autumnal
yellow. A huge mound of yellow chrysanthemumsornamented the middle of the
table. Streamers of yellow sitln ribbon
from the yellow shaded electric chandelier
to the candlesticks ornamented wtth shades
of the same color made a pretty picture.
The ushers were Mr. John Winthrcp Hawley,ton of Capt. Hawley; Chaplains Brennanand Bayard and Paymaster Mors« of

the Wabash.
An Interesting feature of the occasion was

the comoosillon and dedication to Ulx
Hawley of the "Beatrice" waltzes by BandmasterBennet.
Among the Invited guests were Gov. and

Mrs. Guild, ex-8ecretary of the Navy and
Mrs. John D. Lone, Representative Glllet,
Rear Admiral and- Mrs. Snow, and the officersand their families at the navy yard,
the officers of the Ave battleships In port
and a host of civilian friends of Capt. and
Mr*. Hawley.

The marriage in Lynchburg last Wednesdayn glit o! Miss Julia A. Hancock, d-iugntAPr\t Mr and Mr« 1? A Hannm»!r Mr
Maurice B. Hir.c up wis ai.'-ml-M f>y jl

largo gathering. The chance! vens carpetedIn white and adorned with chrysanthemumsand palms. The ushers were
Mgbstp Mayo James and Hatton Crutohfleidof Lynchburg and Mr. John Jordan ot

fm
Washington and Mr. Will HJckson of
Lynchburg, and there were six groomsmen.
The six bridesmaids wore white net over
white taffeta, made princess, and each car-
rlad a large bunch of pink chrysanthe-
nnirr.F. The maid of honor, the bride's
ter, wore pink crepe de chine over taffeta,
and carried pink chrysanthemums. The
bride was gowned in white chiffon doth
over liberty satin en traine, made princess,
and trimmed In real lace, with bertha and
pearl ornaments. Her long tulle veil wa»
caught with a handsome diamond crescent.

j a gin ut me grown. area nue uiuiivu a

showr bouquet of lllies-of-the-valley. tied
with white gauze ribbon. A wedding supperfollowed before the departure of ti»a
couple for a trip to Canada. Mrs. Walker
and Mrs. A.parkins of this city were presentat the weddlngr.
Miss Pauline Heltmill^r of Q street northwestentertained informally Thursday In

honor of her birthday.
Dr. and Mr* Huts entertained la»t ThursdayIn honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thiele of Fort

Wayne. Ind. Mr. Thiele is at present the
secretary to the treasurer. The features
of the evening were cards and music.

Representative and Mrs. Page of North
Carolina, who are at the Cairo for the
congressional season, have gone to New
York to spend a. week.

Miss T^ueile H-ughes. who spent the past
month in New Hampshire, returned last
week after having a very enjoyable trip.
The three attractive young daughters of

the minister of Ecuador are decided acquisitionsto the South American circle

r

<

i
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hare, as well as society generally. They
are accomplished linguists, as daughters of
diplomats are likely to he. and have besidesmusical tastes which have been
highly cultivated.
Mrs. Mida Peabody entertained Wednesdayevening at the homa of Mrs. Moora,

1001 K street northwest. The house was
appropriately decorated for the occasion.
Progressive euchre was played, and first
prize was won by Mrs. Peabody. A boun-

tlfulsupper was served, when toasts suitableto the occasion were given. Among
those present were Mrs. Moore, Sir. and
Mrs. Arandall, Mrs. Anderson, Mr. Knott,
Mr. Mullet, Miss Dodd, Miss Horton. Miss
u* LALy, .ansa Aaaie ciarK ana Mrs. fea|body.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Newton of Virginia

and their four children have come to the
city to spend the winter. They have taken
the home of Mrs. Clara Barnes, 1319 Vermontavenue. The Misses Newton, who
are very interesting young ladies, gave a
muslcale Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tompkins have Issuedcards for the wedding reception of

their daughter, L/ida Roberta, and Mr.
Charles H. Tompkins, rFlday sven:ng, November30.

Miss Esther P. D»nny, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Denny, was given a luncheon
yesterday by her mother, one of the pleasantoccasions to mark her debut. The other
fjuvoto nvio 1UIOO jjruiiic, «UU99 «_>!«*Wiuru, *

Miss Chew, Miss Williams, Miss Dodge,
Miss 8chroeder, Miss Newlands, Miss Jennings,Miss Symons and Miss Wells.
Mrs. Thomas F. Richardson, who has

rented her home here, will soon sail for
Europe to join her son, Mr. Charles Richardson,who is an attache of the American
embassy at Copenhagen, Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Watson of the Britishembassy will leave tomorrow for Brooklynto attend the wedding of the cousin of

the latter, Miss Marlon Low, daughter of
Mr. Augustus Low. who is to marry Mr.
Raymond Tuesday. Miss Maxwell, stepdaughterof Rear Admiral Barker, will also
go on for this wedding.
The marriage of Miss Augusta Hardin

and Mr. Ralph Smith last Wednesday eveningwas an event of great social interest
In Atlanta. The bride was attended bynkn.lA. 4-.1 -
mis. i^iiauco j. utiiii'iu, uiaiiuu Ut Jiuiiuri
Miss Luctle Hardin, Miss Kate Harris or
Birmingham, Miss Mary Lou Smith and
Miss Annie Laurie Puller, bridesmaids. Mr.
John Smith was best man, and the groomsmenIncluded Mr. Edwin Johnson, Mr,
Marshall Lane, Mr. John F. Hardin and
Mr. Clarence Constantino of Athens. The
ushers were Mr. John S. Cohen, Mr. M. L.
Britton, Mr. Royal Daniel and Mr. Forrest
Adair.
The bridesmaids wore white liberty silk,

and carried bouquets of red roses tied with
white tulle. The matron of honor wore
white m'essaline with panels of Irish lace
and carried swansonia.
rne onue, wnu ;b ail unusually cnarm-

lng young woman, wore a white chiffon
cloth gown, Its bertha of old point lace,
which has been In the family for a hundred
years, and the skirt trimmed elaborately
with valenclennes lace. Her boquet was
of bride roses and swansonla.
The church was decorated with palms <

and bamboo. The bridal party was entertainedat a buffet supper, when the
decorations were of'Chrysanthemums, roses i
and palms. A large quantity of long palm (
foliage was sent the bride from south i

Georgia, and It was used as a frieze '

throughout the house. <

After the wedding Mr. Smith and his >
bride went to New York for a week or ten ]
days, and will then come to this city. i
Mr. Smith, who is a prominent and dodu- i

lar young newspaper man, has been made <
Washington correspondent for the Atlanta t
Journal, and he and his lovely young bride i
will be cordially welcomed, especially by <
the southern contingent at the capital.
Formal announcement of the engagement {of Miss Lucie London, daughter of Mrs. i

Robert London, to Mr. Hansen Moore of i
Los Angelas has bee nmade. Miss London (Is a daughter of the late Capt. Robert >

London, 5th United States Cavalr/. The
wedding is arranged for January. t

t
The wedding of Miss Gertrude Chllds. 1

daughter of Mr. Harvey Chllds. jr., and Mr. c
Charles A. Poster, son of Senator and Mrs. t
Foster, was a very beautiful alta-c, marked r
hv beauty in thA mo ttor iKumK /

decoration and much solemnity, last week r
In Pittsburg. The reception was a brilliant i
affair. _ i
At the supper guests were seated at sinall c

tables placed in the dining room the brioe's I
table being arranged in one of the upper t
rooms, with places for twenty-e!ght. Later j
the same evening Mr. and Mrs. Poster left
for their wedding trip. Upon their return
they will live In woodlawn road, Pitts- 1
burg. \
The bridal gown was of heavy white 1

satin, fashioned princesse. with court train I
and trimmings or duchesse lace. A dia- IJ

I mond brooch, the bridegroom's gift, v;as I \
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worn, and orange blossoms caught the veil
>f tulle. An Ivory prayer book showered
urtth valley lilies was carried by the bride.
The matron of honor wore a pink meslallnesatin gown and a hat of deep brown
velvet. She carried pink chrysanthemums.
Pale pink messaline satin an(J a toquo of
white marabou feathers were worn by the
riald of honor. Her ..owers were Amerl»nbeauty roses. The bridesmaids were
Lttlred In gowns of white net and wore
white marabou toques. Their bouquets were
>f American beauty roses.

Miss Lillian M. Scott, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. John B. Scott, was married to
tfr. Daniel D. Welsh of Washington, last
Wednesday morning, at St. Elisabeth's
Catholic Church in Baltimore. The cerenonywas performed by Rev. C. J. Dacey.
The bride wore a traveling dress of navy

>lu9 broadcloth, with hat ana gloves to
natch, and carried white chrysanthemums.
ri!« bridesmaid. Miss Mazle Barnett, wore
l dress similar in every respeot to
(ride's, but carried' yellow ahrysanthe-'
nums. The groom was attended by Mr.
Carroll Thweatt. The bridal party and
nembers of the young people's families
rtre transported to and from the church
n automobiles. A reception followed the
leremony, after which Mr. and Mrs Welsh
eft for a northern trip and upon their reurnwill live at the home of the bride's
>arents yn Baltimore.

A surprlsejparty was given to Mr. and
ura. a. MtMvie. hi ineir collage. ongni»oodPark. D. C., on Saturday, November
T. Dancing- was enjoyed until a late hour,
lefreshments were served, the table being
lar.dsomely decorated. Those present
7ere: Mrs. J. Germulllsr, Mrs. R. a.
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r Papering are produced by
J our people. Consult us about

1 I beautifying your home. Estimatesfree.

[£5)1 flYY p,lnter- 1727 7,hnw||
lull u 11 B Paperhanger, fhone N. 4123.

It

Healling by Mental
Suggestion.

Urn. Seaton treat* patients to their home* or at
her office. Tea Cop Inn. 728 17th at. n.w.

dn*^,t' 0,t#B

4:15 to 0 p.m. Telephone Main 0181.
CO OI*EHATING! WITH PHYSICIANS.

nol0-s£S.8t

O'Brien. Mrs. B. McKle, M. Beltser, K.
Leonard. R. and W. Kennelly, K. 8uit,- O.
O'Brien, and M. and I). Dooley, Mr. Thos.
Dooly. St. J. Gern-.ulller, H. Mitchell of
Lowell, Mass., J. Murray of Baltimore,
Md., Mr. Calferd. E. Gardner. E. Soulor,
Ohio: J. Kennelly. J. Miller, Mr. Walsh and
W nulnn

Tuesday evening last Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Oates entertained a number of friends at

(Continued on Third Par*.)
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squarely your ex- %

raake fast friends. J
ti a a n a .

or quality xamt as jreatment without 2
ame spirit of we!- j

Continual effort »

you think of this
to obtain the great- *

)f the truth of these c

i
11

an Extraordinary Ĵ
'mmemits |

.- J
5, Pink, Champagne, *

Qytergarments - jfixtures. «

ats §
. t

-

. I
15.00 20.00 32.00 .

£5.00 29.75 45.00 *

12.50 17.50 25.00 \
30.00 55.00 |

ed Suits $
42.00 |
35.00 I
35.00 |

tumes |
32.00 I
35.00 §
32.00 I

iris |
Value, ao.oo 15.00 J
Value, 15.00 10.00 J

I

[

4.95 7.95 9.75
7.50 9.75 15.00
1.50 2.50 3.50

......25.00
13.50 20.00 %
15.00 20.00 t
25.00 40.00 |
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AZINE OF OUR TIMES IS

DRESS
If you wish to see the
fashions of the month for every
occasion by the greatest designers
herft anil in P»rl« .htiv

DRESS
It you wish to know the
fashions In Jewelry,
coiffure, corsetry, lingerie,
or the newest toilet requisite*,.
and the fads of fashion,.buy

DRESS
If you would be gowned always
In strict accordance with the
latest dictates of the mode..buy

DRESS
If you would secure
the most desirable result
that the appropriation for your
wardrobe will command..buy

no ccc
u i\uoo

If you wish the only authoritative
guide to the correct and artiatlo

^expression of your taate,.buy

DRFSS
Beautiful, Practical, Helpful.
CHRISTMAS NUMBER *

NOW READY.
Buy it now! Don't be disappointed.
50 cents a copy.$5.00 per year.
At all newsstands and hotels or sent direct

by McCready-Beals Co., Publishers,
Nos. 24-26 East 21st street, New York city.
Competent Agents wanted everywhere.

WRITE FOR TERMS.
It

^tyflism Millinery
A <j- Many beautiful and |

J becoming Hats of
2(TL'Q£ti our own creation.

< (y* duplicates of stylish im-
< Oftf. ported models.at 20%
* discount from regular
< prices. 1

,

I Mrs.C.Stiebel,8113 O St.F
! >$58B<rS<t>li?w »» »» ww »» y y <


